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GOV. A. V. BROWN.

This old veteran in the advance guard of De-

mocracy, fa 03 consented to address the Democratic
Abbociatioit, at the Fireman's Hall, College street,

ht TV. 0. Whittiiobne, Esq., of Maury, one
of the be3t speakers in the State, is also expected
to address the crowd. Let every body attend.

- TEN OENT JIMMY."
This is a slang phrase now being employed by

some of th9 lesser lights of Know Nothingism to
disparage Mr. Buchanan. It is intended to con-

vey the idea that Mr. B. at some time said that
" ten cent3 a day was enough for a laboring man."
We have been asked why wo did not deny this re-

port. Wo thought it too shallow and contemptir
ble to merit a denial It is an unmitigated fake-hoo- d

in its length and breadth, in letter and spirit,
without even the cemblance of troth to base it
upon. "Wo might publish the whole speech to
which we have heard this charge attributed, and
the words "ten cents' nor the idea it is intended
to convey, cor any thing lite it in any shape, form

or fashion, could be found in it. The people may
expect nothing but columns ot such slandejs du-

ring the canvass. "We caution them, therefore,
against any thing they see in such unscrupulous
journals without the proof.

TEE EDITOR OF THE BANNER EXPOSING HIS
OWN SHAME.

The weakness of men in their declining years
notnnfrequently tarnishes the record of a brilliant
past There is saoh a thing as dying at the top

first; and it is a sad misfortune that men when
they begin to forget themselves, should not have
a lingering consciousness of their condition. His-

tory is full of exnmpla of this kind. If Old Bul-

lion had had the good luck to have been blown up
on the Princeton, his life would have closed in a
blaza of glory. If the flickering life-lam- p of "my
dear Blair" could have gone out simultaneously
with that of his venerable friend and patron, it
would have preserved him from the miserable
shame that now makes him a drivel and a show.

The editor of tho Banner has been an active
participant in the political history of the country
during the public life of nearly every man now
upon the stage. He has lived to record the death
of a majority of those who started out contempo-
raneously with him. He was the editor of the
Republican during Gen. Jackson's first race for

the Presidency. He ia the editor cf the Banner
now, upwards of thirty years afterwards. Whether
or not so long an editorial career is a misfortune
for his own fame, we leave an impartial public

to determine.
With a mind naturally clinging to the inci-

dents of the past, entrammeled with the fossel

remains of old difficulties and prejudices that
should have been interred with the silent ashes
of the dead, he has made his paper a literary curi-

osity for days past, crowding it with extracts
from letters written by Gen. Jackson, Mr. Clat,
Mr. Buchanan and others, as far back as 1827,

concerning an old feud, growing out of a misun-

derstanding between the parties in 1825, relative
to the election between .Gen. Jackson and Mr.
Adams. We were cot born until one year after
that time, and therefore have but little knowledge
of the facts, only bo far as we can learn them
from the editor of the Banner, who at the
time these things are said to have taken place,

was the editor of Gen. Jackson's organ, the Re
publican, in this city.

This veteran of the pres3 is now laboring to
show that Mr. Been anan, who was a member of
Congress at that time, in his anxiety to serve
both Gen. Jackson and Mr. Clat, by making one
President and tha other Secretary of State, did
an unintentional injury to each, and therefore, in

185G, thirty-on- e years afterwards, ought not to
ba made President The Banner says :

Had he, (Buchanan) when he called upon Gen.
Jackson, trankly and fully unbosomed himself had
he told the General that, while he was his friend
and supporter for the Presidency, he was aho "the
ardent friend and admirer of Mr. Clay" that he
desired to see the one President and the other Sec-

retary of State and that he had called on his
own individual responsibility to see whether an ar-

rangement could not be effected by which those
two objects could be accomplished an arrange-
ment by which Mr. Clay and his friends should
unite in the election of Gen. Jackson, and Mr. Clay
receive the appointment of Secretary of State
had Mr. Buchanan, we say, dealt thus frankly with
Gen. Jackson, it is probable that the latter would
never have become Mr. Clay's public accuser cer-
tainly he would never have become so on the au-

thority of Mr. Buchanan.
But this, the editor of the Banner says, Mr. Bu-

chanan did not do; by reason of which Mr. Clat
suffered seriously for many years ; and concludes '

Can it be possible that while Mr. Clay was de-

feated in his aspirations for the Presidency by the
persevering and relentless use of this charge against
nim, by Mr. Buchanan's political friends, that Mr.
Buchanan is destined to attain that high position ?
Forbid it justice)

We want it understood that we are not to be di-

verted from the great i?sue3 of this canvass by any
such tubj-throw- to tho whale. Tho misunderstand-
ings and personal differences that sprung up be-

tween gentlemen in the heated contest of thirty
years ago, concern the dead more thun the living,
and should be permitted to rest with them, and
not to divert public attention from tho urgent
necessities of the present Doubtless many things
were done and said by the respective friends of Mr.

Clat and Gen. Jackson in their days that were
afterwards sincerely regretted. It is too much the
case in every canvass.

Onr purpose now is, simply to recur to two facts

that will constitute a complete answer to all that

tain be said on the subjeot, and then to show the
ridiculous light in which tho editor of the Banner

has chosen to place himself.

It is to be supposed that Gen. Jackson and Mr.

Clat knew more about this matter, and how far

.Mr. Buchanan was answerable, than any other
two men that ever lived; and that if Gen. Jack-eo- n

and Mr. Clat could excuse Mr. Buchanan of

any wrongful intention, and honor him with their
confidence, no one else can have proper cause of
complaint against him. That Mr. Buchanan's ex-

planation of the misunderstanding that had grown

out of tho conversation between himself and Gen.

Jackson, was entirely satisfactory to Mr. Clat. is a

matter of history ; many evidences of which could

be given, but the following will suffice:

Mb. Clat to Mb. Bhooke.

"Mr. Buchanan has presented his communict

fen to puSIc : ende&3Mhi 3Jf

J sensor' as fafta in qvpxt Ee?te tnalv mrtxilar tM

fsasUin jlwG5eral.t IndsSd, I ; desirefit

Ex-Go- v. Letchee, the bo?om fhend ot Mr. Clat,
writing from Hueasler, Arjgust 27, 1825, ys :

" With yonr letter, of the 9 h. Mr. Buchauan'd
response tj the hero wai reccivc-d-. This answer
is "well put 'together?- - AUhey"liy-3- n OofinectTcufj"'

mere is a great aaat cfogp-.- reading'
reply. It is modest andl gently yct ttrorig"

I am truly" delighted with'the.m&nner
in which Mr Bt hasrutedi-nsejfr7-'- -

Wejmight also quote from PbLsjicsb B&graphy '

,pt Mr, Clat. written many years ago, in, which he
j3Md, that Mr. Buohasan had scquitWihiniatlf in
this matter .like 'fcn honorable feSS "gjtjjstjtho
fact that Mr.
after being made to understand &e&cHs,.u lOano-torio- us

for argument. v --- -':

As to Gen. JacksdNj it jsjnatjijr .mtS-jfbvV-

with the history of the country, whatever scan-

dalous betrayals of private confidence men may
now make,by paradingjletten shamefully perverted 1

ana that were never, intended-t- o be published
that a warm and cordial intimacy and 'mu-

tual regard and confidence existed between, him
and Mr. Buchanan to tho last hour of the old he-ro- e's

life.

All these old unpleasant difficulties, rejuvenated
by the dinner, through the aid of Maj. Donelson,
were enacted from 1825 to 1827: Four years af-

terwards, upon retiring from Congress in 1831, Mr.
Buchanan received from Gen. Jackson, unsolicited,
the high compliment and trust of the mission to
Russia, in which capacity ho rendered the country
the important service of negotiating tho first com-

mercial treaty between the United States and Rus
sia, which secured to our commerce the ports of
the Baltic and the Black Sea. That Gen. Jaok-son- 's

confidence and regard for Mr. Buchanan con-

tinued until the hour of his death, the Banner's
unknown and private sources of information to the
contrary, is shown by his letter to Fbancis P. Blair,
dated April 9,1845, in which, speaking of Came-eo- s,

of Pennsylvania, he says:
"His (Cameron's) very election has divided them

(the Democracy) in Pennsylvania, and a letterto
me says he ha3 done our mutual friend, Buchanan,
much injury, he, (Cameron) being charged with
using secretly his inflaence to effect it. "

Mr. Polk is known to have gone to the Hermit-
age, upon the eve of his departure, for the special
purpose of consulting Gen. Jackson on the subject
of his Cabinet Pennsylvania, led by James Bu-

chanan, had contributed her Electoral. vote to his
election. Gen. Jackson. had known Mr, Buchanan
intimately for twenty years. The consequence was
Mr. Polk invited Mr. Buchanan to accept the port-

folio of the Stato Department, the bead of his Cab-

inet. It wa3 in view of all these things, and the
grave importance of tho mission, that President
Piibce sent him as Minister, to England. . And for
his purity of public and private character, as attest-
ed by tho confidence of Jackson, Polk and Pixbce,
and tho large and comprehensive statesmanship
which he manifested in all these important public
stations, filled at their "solicitation, that the Demo-

cratic party have put him forward as their candidate
for the Presidency.

If Mr. Clat " could not ask a stronger state-
ment from Mr. Buchanan, " and respected his great
public worth, as he frequently attested when they
were both members of the United States Senate in
1841 if Gen. Jackson could so esteem him as to
appoint him to an important foreign mission in
1831, recommended him to Mr. Polk as a Cabinet
officer and express regret for his defeat for the
Senate as late as 1845, is it not the most contempti-
ble twaddle for men who have been treacherous
themselves to both the old parties, led respectively
by Clix and Jackson, to be raising a hue. and cry,
at this day, against so venerable a patriot and sage
as Jamu Buchanan? This is all we have to say on
this branch of the sutject

If wo can only lay our hands on the old Repub-lica- n

files for 1825-- G, (which we are now in hot
pursuit of,) edited by tho same gentleman who now
edits h&. Banner, we will thow that if there is a
man on God's earth that the early and consistent
friends of MtClaT ought to mistrust, that man
is the present editor of the Banner, Gentleman
who live in glass house3 should not throw stones.
Who charged coalition" upon Mr. Clat more fu-

riously than tho present editor of the Banner?
Who rang the changes of "bargain and intrigue"
with greater partizan zeal ? Who despised, scorn-

ed and spit upon the name of Henry Clat as a
loathsome thing, more than this veteran editor,
who has lived to see himself on all sides of all po-

litical questions?
Not satisfied with calling the Clay party ,"

and rolling it like a sweet morrel under
his tongue, he even went so far, and as late as,
1834, as to charge Mr. Clay with SYMPATHIZ.
ING WITH THE NT7LLIFIERS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA I Andrew J. Donelson, with all his
violence and spleen, could never invent anything
worse against those for whom he has the most re-

lentless hatred.
Not satisfied with charging, "bargain and intri-

gue," he went beyond that and thus spoko of Mr.
Clat:

"Here then we see this pnre and immaculate
patriot (Clat) leagued inT 1815 with Jonathan
Russell, in denouncing Mesnrs. Adam3 and Gal-lati- n

as politicians of the lowest and most un-
principled character, as men without talents, with-
out patriotism, and every way unworthy of the
confidence 8nd support ot the people. Afterwards
we see him abandoning Russell when the services
of the latter could no longer be of use to him, and
attaching himself to Mr. Crawford. But the
very first moment he discovered that Crawford's
strength and popularity were inferior to those of
Mr. Adams, we see him deserting the former
and elevating the latter to the Chief Magistracy of
the Union DID A GREATER DEMAGOGUE,
A MORE UNPRINCIPLED POLITICIAN
ETER EXIST IN ANY AGE OR COUNTRY
THAN HENRY CLAY?"

To be "the most unprincipled demagogue that ever
existed in any aga cr country," is to be worse than
Nero or Cataline, much less the Nullifiers of South
Carolina, with whom he was charged with sympa-
thizing. But the present editor of the Banner
made, if possible, chargjs worse than all these,
and devoted column after column to prove them,
with much more assiduity than ho is now laboin g
against Mr. Buchanan. He charged Mr. Clat
with what was, in effect, at that time, TREASON
TO HIS OWN COCJNTRYl OF HAYING PAR-
TICIPATED IN THE GKAND CONSPIRACY
OF AARON BURR ! ! Hear him :

" Henry Clay now stands convicted on the oath
of a man whom the most respectable Clay men
of Lexington declare worthy of credit, of having
been engaged vp to the hub, in the enterprise of
Aaron BurrI What will Col. Erwin and his wor-
thy coadjutor, Dr. McNury, say to.thii? Will
they abandon Mr. Clay? Certainly, if their pro-
fessions of patriotism, love of country, tc., &c,be worth a straw. There can te no auihhlirxr.
hfPni wnin'fl 08tl1 i3 certified by James Clark,
tbe Clay mexber of Congress from the Lexington
district and thirteen other administration tomea,bt tnMed to full and My .

8nd 0Q. t'hig

of having participated.FULLY end ENTIRELY in the design of Burr!"
This is the man who has taken the name and

fime of Henry Clay into special keeping! This is
the man who claims the privilege of guarding the
portals of his tomb that no ru le footsteps may dis-

turb his rest I This is the inu woo exclaims
" God forbid " that Mr. Buchanan should be Presi-
dent after having wronged Henry Clay I Was
there ever such effrontery? Satan reproving sin !

The old arch enemy of Henry Clay the most
violent, unrelenting of all his traducers accusing
other people of having injured Mr. Clay! When
will wonders cease? It may be that the editorof
the Banner had forgotten thathe was once a Dem-

ocrat; when Tan Bcren, and Blair, and Donelson
were democrats he may have forgotten that he

w.
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KATIFICATIOJt- - MEETINGS,

ihoDemccri'v of Gneae. MarioiL Hamilton.
Ritherfcrl.Scmner, Hickman, Drtksoif.andjvnrfous
oer counties, bare had v rm aniUcnthmiasJio.
rstiScMioa-.meeiincJ'iOve- r tho inomimtions of; tfla;
recent Cincinnati Convention, giving ilear, and

indications that the neobleare delight
ed with the standard bearers that have been si-let-

to Ital our forces in "the coming sTJggje:
The accounts of the speeches and proceedings made
upon these occasions that have been forwaidjd usr
show thatthe Democracy and Old tine Whigs nro
fully. arou3edolthS importance of the canvass in
Tennessee, and ate determined on .having an effec-

tive organization;
To publish all of thtsa proceedings would M 1 our

paper fo'ridaya-t- o como. 'As most of them are pub-nshe- d

in, their county papers, we are forced to con-

tent ourselves with brief extracts from them as
they come, to hand.

t.x.
MB; FILLMORE REPUDIATED BY THE RICHMOND

WHIG.
We had thought that if there was any paper in

the country that would be willing to Buppcrt Fill-mok- e

upon any terms, it would be the Richmond
Whig., It has been a Know Nothing
sheet, endeavoring at the same time to hold on to
its Whiggery. That paper has no doubt realized
the truth of the scriptural maxim, that it i3 im-

possible to servo two masters. The cold indiffer-
ence with which Mr. Fillmore entirely ignores
the existence of the old Whig party, to whom he
is indebted for all Ee is, was enough to rile the
Old Guard a littlo:

" It will be seen that Mr. Fillmore most une-
quivocally endorses the Enow Nothing or Ameri-
can platform, and proclaims his adherence to that
party alone. He 'lakes occasion to reaffirm his
.full confidence in the patriotic purposes of that or-
ganization,' regards its existence as a publio neces-
sity, and believes it 'of all the political agencies
now existing, to be alone possessed of power to
silence agitation and restore harmony by its own
example of moderation and forbearance.' Its
leading principles he adopts as his guide. This is
strong language, and not very palatable to Mr.
Fillmore's Whig friends. We had almost said
more than this. He seems to us to be. discourte-
ous to those Whigs and Whig pressesj which, for-
getting that Mr. Fillmore had joined another par-
ty, have expressed their readiness to support him
for the Presidency, his defection from their ranks
notwithstanding. We are surprised and grieved
that Mr. Fillmore, who owes so much to the Whig
party, and whose cuccess in the present campaign
depends upon the adhesion to him of the Old-Lin- e

Whigs throughout the Union, should thus not only
entirely dissociate himself from his early and stead-
fast friends, but should utterly ignore the very ex-

istence of the Whig party, and deny to it any
power to aid in silencing agitation and restoring
harmony.

"In fact, Mr. Fillmore," in this letter entirely
and with deliberation, disassociates himself from
the Whig party, solicits no aid from it, forbears all
recognition of it; and throws himself unreservedly
upon his new associates as all sufficient for
his support. He knows nothing, and will know
nothing of any other party. We repeat that
we are pained at the tone of this letter, writ-
ten as it plainly is, after mature deliberation.
We are pained for the sake of the cause,
and of the biighting effect which such a letter
must have upon Mr. Fillmore's prospects, for we
have spoken sincerely when we have advocated
his personal fitness for the Presidency. But Mr.
Fillmore has virtually declined support as a Whig,
and we certainly are not disposed to force it upon
him. We refer tho matter now to the Whigs of
the Union, who, we trust, will promptly meet in
national convention, and decide what Whigs shall
do under the circumstances. Until then we shall
be guided by our own judgment and preserve
strict neutrality.

WHAT HIS NEIGHBORS SAY OP HIM.

It is no matter of trifling consideration and im-

portance that those who know a man best should
eulogise him most. Moro especially is praise to
be valued when it is extorted from a political op-

ponent. The Lmcaster, Pa., Express, a Know
Nothing Republican paper, published in the imme-

diate neighborhood of Mr. Buchanan's residence,
Is compelled to bear testimony to his unbending
integrity and blameless life. After a few intro-

ductory remarks, the editor proceeds and says :

"We knew the man as one of our most
fellow citizens a gentleman of unblem-

ished personal integrity and unusually agreeable
manners in his social intercourse with all classes.
We knew him as a friend to the poor as a per-
petual benefactor of the poor widows of this city,
who, when the piercing blasts of each successive
winter brought shrieks of cold, and hunger, and
want, in the frail tenements of poverty, could apply
to the 'Buchanan Relief Donation' for their annual
supply of wood, and sitting down with their or-

phaned children in the cheerful warmth of a bla-zin- g

fire, lift.their heart's in silent gratitude to God,
and teach their little ones to bless the name of
James Buchaoan. As a citizm, a neighbor, a
friend in a word as simply James Buchanan, we
yielded to no man in the measure of our respect
and esteem; and were he still before us as simply
James Buchanan as he was a few years ago, and
when he and we occupied tho same broad Jeffer-soma- n

republican platform when at least one of
the editors of this paper voted with him the year
after year, the aame Democratic ticket then ours
would be the more pleasing duty of support-
ing instead of opposing the election of our es-

teemed fellow-citize- n and neighbor to the highest
office in the gift of the American people, and the
highest position of political distinction in the
world."

SENATOR BRODHEAD.

The subjoined paragraph is going tho rounds of
the Know Nothing and Abolition press:

"Beobhead and Buchanan. Tho Washington
American urgan ot tne iitn savs: 'senator iirou
head, of Pennsylvania, openly declared a few days
ago, in this city, that iiucbanan could not carry
Pennsylvania. Mr. Brodhead is one of the shrewd-
est politicians in the country, and knows Pennsyl-
vania as well as any man living.' "

We give the 'above in order to show the true
character of the political intelligence
promulgated by the enemies of the Democratic
party. At the time Btated in this peripatetic mis-

representation, Senator Brodhead was not in the
city of Washington and had not been here for
three weeks prior to the 1 1th ins t. So far from
indulging in any speculations, at the period named,
of the character quoted, he addressed the Dem-
ocratic mass meeting held at Eiston, Pennsylva-
nia, on the 7th, and the Democratic mass meeting
held at Philadelphia, on the 10th, warmly sup-
porting the nominees and platform of the Cincin-
nati Convention Wash. Union.

TEXAS BUCHANAN CLUB.

It gives us much pleasure to stato that a large
number of citizsns of TexasK'now temporarily re-

siding in this city, have formed themselves into a
Democratic Association, which they style the
" Texas Buchanan Club of Washington City."
The principal object of the Club is to distribute
throughout the Stato of Texas important political
documents during the pending Presidential canvass;
to secure which object its members recommend the
formation of a similar Club in every County in the
State. The following gentlemen have been elected
permanent officers of the Club : James B. Shaw,
President; Wm. Fields, Yice President; Alex.
H Evans, Recording and Corresponding Secre-

tary. Wash. Union.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Dr. Deck, of New York, comes out with the
startling statement that henceforth all paper may
be derived from the mummy catacombs of Egypt.
The doctor has explored the entire valley of the
Nile, and has become so accustomed to speak
Arabio that he has almost forgotten bis mother
tongue. He estimates that the mummy pits of the
Nile contain aboutfive hundred millions of em-

balmed Egyptians, who. he says, will, with their
linen and papyrous cerements, furnish excellent
material for first-clas- s paper. He does not explain
the rationale of hi3 theory, but as the adipose and
muscular matter 01 these bodies nave all been
transformed into fibre, it is possible, as he save,
that it can be transformed into pulp with the srxns
facility as vegetable matter. Let this idea bo put
into practical effect &nd it may even happen that
one of the Ptolemies or Cleopatra, or even Nebu-
chadnezzar himself, may yeturnisb material upon
which to print & daily newspaper. They would
thus certainly be useful in death as well as in life.

WHAT TSE HARDfl. THINK.,
'As many cf our Know NeifciDg friefe profess

great admii ation fcr and confidence in Daniel S.
D'.CKi2is.N, and sympathy for the manner in which

. .- -j .v -- .1 .:
lie-- uuj ieea ireuiuu oj iaa prtttiut Buuuuisuauui.',
we hope they will profit by the foUowiog:

t BrsCHAMPTON, Jtmel0,18o6.
Gentlemen Your favor of the 7th, inviting me

'to'addrefs a mee'ting t'o be held in tie Parklo-morro- w

evening, te respond to the nomination of
James Buchanan for President, and John C.Breek
enridge fur Vice President cf the United State?,
reached ms yesterday, an! approving, as I do, of
t:e objects of the meeJug, and desiring to partici-
pate iu the proceedings, I shall avail myself o
y-- ur kindness, if I can 'poss.b'y extricate myself
fain a prtv.ous engagement which I fear may-b- e

ccntrollmg. Lest this may prove so", and I be ed

of the pleasure of being with you, I send
you this note. I cordially approve of the nomi-
nation, and a.thcugh devotion to private pursuits
for the last few years has withdrawn me from po-
litical channels, I shall endeavor, while others are
contributing of their abundance, to cast in my
humble mita to aid in insuiiog its success.

'J he country, my friends, which we all love,
with institutions which we would gladly cherish,
demands our test consideration. Its dearest inter-
ests are imperiled its integriiy is threatened.
Where all should be peace and fraternal regard, we
have strife, and conflict, and blood. The seeds of
discord and heresy have been sown broad-cas- t
over our fair and fertile land by the enemies of ra-
tional freedom, and great care and vigilance are
requisite to root out and destroy their fruits. The
storm which howls around us, and the waves upon
which our bark is tossed will Increase in rage and
fury, until the slumbering Genius of Liberty shall,
like the Savior of men, be aroused from her slum-
bers, and cry, "Peace, be still I "

The nomination of Mr. Buchanan wi.l inspire
the country with hope. Like the bow which looks
out from the s'orm, it tells us that the turbulent
elements will sink" quietly to repose.

Mr. Buchanan was entitled to the Cincinnati
nomination by reason of seniority among all the
eminent names suggested, in connection with the
office. He was, too, clearly designated by public
opinion and expectation, and was fortified by the
united voice of his own proud and noble State,
which had never been thus honoie J. He will be
acceptable to the Democratic party and to the
whole people, because or his high personal charac-
ter, his eminent abilities, his large experience, and,
above all, his conceded statesmanship. The inter-
ests of the country and the feeling and spirit of
the people demand the selection of statesmen and
not politicians tor the high places in Government
It was my good fortune to be associated with Mr.
Buchanan about five years in the affairs of Gov-
ernment, and I had good opportunity to know of
what I write.

The career of Mr. Breckenridge, though'less ex-

tended, has been honorable, brilliant, and com-
manding. His name is a tower of strength at
home, and he is respected as a Demosrat of the
National school, of fine talents and high promise,
throughout the Union. His nomination was but
just to himself, and alike honorable to his State and
those who made the selection.

This ticket will be elected, but not without a
struggle it will be bitterly but unsuccessfully op-
posed. It will concentrate in opposition all the
bad elements which the degenerate spirit of the
times has suffered to breed in the hot-be-d of fa-
ctionin ths nursery of "false doctrine, hereiy,
and ism." It will summon to its support and unite
in one grand and powerful column not only the en-

tire Democratic strength of the Union, but a large
class of citizens who, exempt from the associations
of party, desire; to see their beloved country oc-

cupy her own proud eminence among the nations
the earth; desire to see her great and diversified in-

terests protected; to secure for her people the bles
sings or nonorabia peace and exemption from sec-
tional feuds, and, finally, to see the blessings of a

"I 1:....: 1 TT j rvuusuiuuuuai union perpeiuaieu lorever.
I have the honor to be sincerely and truly yours,

V. a. Dickinson,

From th$ Eon. Orttnt O. Bronton.
New Yosk, Wednesday, June 11, 185G

Gentlemen: Nothing could be better than the
action ot the (Jincianati Uonvention, and my heart
will be with the great company which will assem
bh in tho Park this evening, to respond to the
nomination ot JamC3 .Buchanan, ot Pennsylvania,
and John C Breckenridge, of Kentucky. We
have a platform as broad as the Union, and candi
dates who are not only above reproach, but emi
nently qualified for the stations which they are to
occupy. And, besides, the foundation has been
laid lor the cordial re union of all that 13 sound in
the Democratic party, and the places of the lew
who hava gone over to the enemy will be much
more than filled by good citizens Irom other quar
ters, who see nothing but danger to the country in
the movements of their former associates, and are
resolved to stand last by the Constitution. Let
us hear no more by way of reproach about "Hards"
and "Softs" and former dissensions, but buckle on
our armor and contend manfully for the principles
winch lie at the loundation ot the national com
pact. We shall then not only desetv?, but shall
achieve a coble victory.

Respectfully yours,
Greene C. Bbonson,

THE PREESOIL APPOINTMENTS OF PRESIDENT
FILLMORE LETTER FROM HON. SAMUEt, A.
SMITH.
The following litter from Hon. S. A. Smith to

Hon. H. M. Shaw should be widely circulated and
carefully read. The statement made by Mr. Smith
in this letter have not bsen hurriedly or inconsid
erately grouped together, but aro the result of
careful, patient &&d impartial inveafgation. The
letter was written not with a view of securing any
unworthy personal or political ends, but in order
that the people ot the south might sea that when
Mr. r illmore is claimed ai a sound national man.
the opponent of sectionalism, and therefore, ready
to discharge his constitutional obligations mtbtully
acd zealously, the claim is as unsubstantial as it is
utterly worthless : WastnngUn Union.

Washington, June 7, 185C,

Dear Sir: I receive! your letter some time
since, and was at that time investigating the sub
ject to which you refer. In Tennessee, as well as
North Carolin a, one of th e principa I charges against
the present Democratic Administration is ''the ap-

pointment of Free Soileis to office;" and this
charge is made by the present supporters of Mr.
Fillmore for President of the United States. This
charge against President Pierce, though unfounded.
yet coming from the source it does, has led me to
examine carelully the political, or rather sectional,
views of the appointees of Mr. Fillmore during his
Presidential term.

This has been a work of no little labor, and has
required some time, which accounts for the delay
in answering your letter.

Upon this investigation I find the following
fac's :

1st Every man appointed to any important
office by Mr. Fillmoro while President, whose resi-
dence was North of Mason and Dixon's line, in-

cluding three members of his Cabinet, was a Free
Soiler, and in lavor of the " Wilmot proviso."

2. One of the leading members of his Cabinet
the Hon. Thomas Ccrwin, of Ohio, Secretary of
the Treasury, was a prominent Abolitionist.

3d. Every one of the appointees before referred
to, who had taken any public position on the slavery
question, was known, at the time of his appointment,
to be in favor of the prohibition of slavery in the
Territories.

4th. Most of those from the same- section retain-
ed in office by Mr. Fillmore, who had previously
been appointed by President Taylor, were Free
Soilers or Wilmot Provisoists.

5th. President Pierce has appointed no man to
office since he was inaugurated who in the canvass
of 1852, and at the time of his appointment, was
not believed by him to stand on the National
Democratic Platform of 1852, which expressly
denies to Congress the power to legislate on the
subject of slavery in the States or Territories.

Gth. The difference, therefore, in this respect,
between the two Presidents, is this : that while
Gen. Pierce may have appointed some Free Soilers
to office without a knowledge of the fact that they
were such at the time, Mr. Fillmore's appointees
in the Northern States were all Free Soihrs, and
known to be such at the time of their appoin-
tment fI have made this examination and comparison
with no view to injure Mr. Fillmore, because I
think the subject of appointments to office andtbe
distribution of Executive patronage small matters
when compared with the great principles now at
issue between the various parties of this country.
I shall do Mr. Fillmore full justice in tho coming
canvass forhi3 conduct while President, and shaft
not deny to him the credit of executing faithfully
tbo laws of the country. I have taken the time to
make this investigation to show the ignorance, the
inconsistenay, or the insincerity of his supporters
in the Southern States, whose principal objection
to the present Administration is the unfounded
charge of " the appointment of Free Soilers to
office."

Excuse the briefness 0 this letter.
Yours, truly, S. A. SMITH. --

Hon. H. M. Shaw.

ICOUBTSHIP ANDJHABRIAGE;
2? i i OB. TM3

JOYSAJTD S6SS0W3 OZ.AJUBICAN LITE.

CAROLINE tEE HEN1X
j TY3 SCRAP BAG." PLANTER'S NORTH--

ERS BRIDE, " LINDA," " RENA," ETC.
Jast received by - HAQAN & BROv 'PH7 Mirket afreet.

FOtt JU1.Y.
ODETS LADY'S BOOK for July, anbseription X

ceired and single ccpiessold bv,
HAuAlf & BRO

jcneI9 . Market St
JJNVELOPii PAPER.

C-f-J REAMS Envelope Paper, suitable for newspaper0J offices, jnst rectued by HAGAN & BUO.
may 16

MUSIC
PORT-FOLIO- Two dcueu Music Port
a neir and beautiful article, Just received by

COMPOSITION BUOK& ICQ oi. Composition Book,,
quality, this day received br

may 18 HAGAN A BRO.

MEMORANDUM A. large assortment just
fmaTl5 HAGAN & BRO.

COMMERCIAL
NOTE. 100 Reams, assorted colors, a

very cheap, in store and for sale by
may 16 HAGAN & BRO.. Market at.

JAUAZ1N1S.
HARPER AND GODEY'S MAGAZINES, for Jane.

by HAGAN A BRO.,
mty21 Market at

QCDWia BA9aiVttIMM3o
Great Excitement I

Tlie Citizens in Arms I
WATER OR NO WATER, Gas or no Gas, Light or

Macadiu.ized Streets or Mad, Bridge or
no Bridge, are the questions now engrossing the attention
of the 7th and 8th Wards.

Wishing to have a hand in every thing that is going on,
we have concluded to pitch into this iree fight and, by
way of adding fuel to the flames, have condaded to sell the
following

Valuable Lots.
Situated in the excited district

FOUR LOTS on Market street, opposite the Ratledge
Property.

ONE.LOT fronting40feetonOoUegetrcetand extend-in- g

through to Hume street, immediately adjoining the
Vaughn Property.

O.N E LOT tronting45 feet on College atreet, In the Camp-
bell Property, on which there is a doablo frame" tene-
ment

ONE LOT fronting 80 feet oaOolIfgj atreeL adjeinine
the Baptist Church.

SEVERAL LOTS on College street, part of the Mallory
Property.

S&VENL0T3 on Maple atreet, near University Place,at the junction of Maple street and the Murt'reesboro' turn-
pike.

LOTS every an I any where in Maury & Claiborne's plan
of lots.

LOTS in O. Ewing Addition.
LOTS in the Wetmore A-- Ewing-- Addition.
LOTS in the Barrow Grove Property, near the Episco-

pal Church.
LOTS on College and Market streets, in the McGehee

Plan.
LOTS in and near University Place, and
LOTS generally everywhere.
We can accommodate everybody with a Lot that wants

one.
We have th; m ofall aorta, siies and shapes.
All good, none bad or indifferent, some of tine soil, oth-

ers abounding in elegant roci, some tree soil, others pos-teas-

ofthe valuable privilegeof contributing to the sup-po- rt

of our City Government, to thadiaosion ofknowledge
and to the extensien of Railroads.

In short, we pledge ourselves to suit all persona. If any
one should want anything extra or uncommon, we will
manufacture a Lotto suit him, being amply supplied with
uo tan uuwuj. Mil oAJU, art? I UULQg.

LLNDSLE' & CROCKETT,
maj2i Imd 83 College street

GItAI-- . SACKS.
i f AAA UEAW Oiuaberu Sacks, for sale
XKJKJKJKJ by JOSSPH NASH.

jnne22 lm.

WHEAT.
rpHE undersigned will pay cash for NEW WHEAT.
j. duatranAau.,je22 lm East corner College and Spring streeta.

Wheat! Wheat!
A I ANTED tn ffli an artier rf iW ITnr.lpofI ThnMn

V V Uushelsof Vr ime WHEAT, delifered at oar Ware-
house in 03hTiIIe( for which tve will p&y the market price.

h d uiiic uu uuuu b targe qa&auir oi Dagg lo ioirusa
uuvrv Ubiii wi tug if Uttfcs

jane22 U. S. FRENCH & SON

EUTilW HOUSE.
BY E. IX. McCOKD,

PULASKI, TENNESSEE,
TTAS jast been reQtted iu eveiy department, and is now
J cpen lorine receotion ot boardeara and travelers.

june'Jl lmo tri w

Concerning- - tiie Hat I

THE excitement at Waterffeld A Walker's continues
end their popular HaU meet with a rapid

demand. Theirlight elastic Moleskin, and their Rocky
Mountain Beaver are worn by all who study neatness, ele
gance ana comiort.

maySl WATERFIELD A WALKER.

HATS FORSUJIMEK WEAK.
THE Hat wearing community will find at Waterfield

Walker's eervtbing new and desirable for the
summer. Their Soft Felt Hat, and their Panama, Leg.
noraana urenaas mis, snouid Da worn oy all wno vien
to --xeep 0001 is me warm weaiuer.

may 81 WATERFIELD & WALKER,

Summer Hats for Boys.
WATERFIELD & WALKER have just

supply cf Leghorn Hats for
boys, which they ore selling at moderate prices; tnose who
want inem snouid call soon, as tney are selling very rap
idly.

WATERFIELD 4 WALKER,
Premium Hat Emporium.

maj31 26 PnblicSqnare. next to Gowdey'a.

A. JU FKANCISCO,
"MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Hats, Caps and Ladies'
PURS,

NO. 23, PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville.
THE JUO&T BEAUTIFUL

Head Ornament
EVER WORN BX" MAN, 13 ONE OF

Francisco's "
OTJPERB M0LE3KIS HATS, which harerained an n,

O viablereputation through the country. Gentlemen of
lasie wno wisn a real "uwi, win can anagei one 01

those elegant TlLKajuat mtrodueed at the Hat Emporium
01 - A. J.' tHANUISUUH,

apr7 No. 23 Publio Square.

SOFT HATS, EVERY STYLE AND
Juit received br Exnreas. a fresh sunnlv of

those celebrated French Soft Hats, which are now open
xor inspection at j uan uiouu a iiai Bazaar.

PANAMA, LEGHORN AND MARKICAItO

STRAW GOODS EVERY DISCRIPTION, for MM
Boys, and Children; now ready for inspec- -

tion, at the Hat Emporium of FRANCISCO,
apr5 No. 28 Public Squire.

rYMIE L.A1JIKS will Ond evervthintr' tastv and beenm
X ing for Boys, Children, Inlants. and little Misses at

.1 O. t I PO 1 VnTDn1
apr3 23 Public Square.

TO .MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE STOCK ISOUR and

Well Selected,
And

Inducements
my lacuities enable me to oner J8L

In every style of HATS to suit the
Season. A. J. FRANCISCO.

apr5 No 28. Public Square.

SUPERIOR SUjIIJUEK STOCK.
RAJIAOE has again received additional suppliesJOHN Stock of Fine Shoes (or gentlemen. Those who

desire a superior article and fashionable style will find it
at 42 College street, at prices that cannot fil to please.
Just opened in part the following

Fine Cloth Congress Gaiters, plain toe and tip'd;
Super Patent Leather Congress Kid Top Gaiters;

" Oxfords and Dresa Saoaa, various
styles;

- Kid Top Washington Shoes;
Prunella Congress Gaiters, plain loe:
English Lasting Ties, plain and tip'd;

" Kid Gaiters, a Lew article;
Dress Shoes; "

Calf Oxfords and Dress Shoes;
Super French Calf stitcbe I Boots;

PnmpSole " Ac.
With a large assortment forBovs' Youtha" and Childran.

JOUS RAMAGE,
may27 42 College street.

LADIES' FINE UAiriSitS AND SUMiHEK
SHOES,

French Lasting Gaiters, front and side lacei:
LADIES' " " with heels;

" Italian Ulotn
- Black and Cloth Congress Gaiters;
' Brown Congress Summer "

Super French Kid Boots, with heels:
" " Slippers, "

' " " Buikins, fine and sett;
" Curocod pp sole Kid Bootees, very nice;'

v " English and French Kid Slippers;
' BlackSilk Velvet Embroidet'd Slippers;

Ryan's Italian Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd;
White Satin Rozetted and Plain Slippers;

Kid Dress Slippers;
Velvet, Prunella and English Lasting Slir plers, Ac.
Just opened at 2 College street.
nsay27 JOHN RAMAGE.

f 1 ilZsrfcrafFine PianoS--
ASsay stock of P)MH-Foii- ' 7'----

-, 'rTisam
LcSl. feed several of tfcem extra tM ,Inatru-;n9H-

tatata, consequent! involving ;a- - large! I: 9 U II
sx out; of c&ptaL I will ofiV. mat Inducements to cashrsKort'tiaie caftomerC I haveTaiso'.- -a huva assortment
of Gnltara. Aceordeona, Violins, Flutes, 8trmes. Ae. 4e
whiA'nUteeTteld BaasaaHylow, to' awia rSmm for ay
Fall Stock. Also, a Urge and well selected stock of Sheet
Music and Instruction Books,' embracing nearly all of the
sew and popular pieciea ot the day. A call is respectfully
settotted at Nef 88. Uatoa-.Wree- J. A. MeCLURE.

P. a Schools and. Seminaries supplied on as reason-
able terms aa aay besse ia the Uaited States.

june2i B J. A. McCLURE.

. 1. JIAtt PREMIUMS.
ALL persons contending fir the Rag Premiums, must

in their Rag Cerufiaatea by or Tsefere ike 6th.
day of July, to they oaa be banded to R, H. Gardner,
Alexander Allison and A. Q. Adams, so they can award
tie Premiums. W. S. WHITES! AN,

JUST RECEIVED
PATENT Leather, Velvet, and Silk Elastic Bella:

Fancy Cotton Hose, and Gent' Fancy Gotten
Half Hose; Gent's Col'd Lisle Gloves; LadieV black aa
colored Kid 0 loves; Black aad Fancy Silk Ties and Cra-
vats, Shirt Bosoms, Fancy Coot Loops; Jett Bracelets
endNeeklaeea; Feather Dusters, ae. For sale" to tie
trade by

jane22-- Iw A. MORRISON A CO.

PASTURAGE.
F INE Bine Grass Pasturage for hones and cattle, about

three miles from Nashville on the Gallatin Pike. Ap
P'T to J. L. A R. W. BROWN,

jane22-- 2w Cherry atreet.

HARPER, FOR JULY.
HARPER'S Magazine for July, a spltndid number,

Dy HAGAN A BRO.,
jme22 Market atreet.

"
NOTICE.

IN consequence of the still further advanced, rates of
we, the undersigned Confectioners, have been ob-

liged to raise tne prices of Candies:
Wholesale price of 0. Canty 16s per pound; C. Kisses

20c per pound ; Fancy Candy 20a per poand; Fancy Kisses
25c per pound. Retail prices 0. Candy 20c per pound; C.
Kistes 2ic per pound; Fancy Candy 25s perpound; Fancy
Kisses 80c per pound. J. G. AO. ROBERTSON,

J.LONGHURSTACO
WES3EL A THOMPSON.

June 17. GEO. GREIG.

Notice.
THE partnership heretofore existing between FELTS A

is this day, by mutual consent, dissolved,
and Samuel Haalarn hereby assumes the payment of all
debts against sold partnership concern, and is to finish all
contracts and collect and have all debts due the said firm
of Haslam Felts. SAMUEL HAS LAM,

feblO ly J W FELTS.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE SAW WORKS.

Walnut Grove,
JEFFERSON STREET.

SAMUEL HASLAM, having made important additions
and greatly increased his fjeilities

for manufacturing Stone ot every description, is equal in
point of finish and durability to any made in the city, and
at aa low prices, and giving his personal attention to the
setting of thewsrk, hefeeu confident that be cut give'
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their orders,
such as Setting Stona Front to Houses, to Sill, to Fencing
to Steps, to String Cornice, to Large Landing, to .Saw:
Flagging, to Bush Hammered Flagging, to Curbing, to
Cuping, to Chimney Top, and all the branches of Stone
Cutting, for cash. SAMUEL HASLAM.

WISH to hire atxjnegroes for the balance of tne year.
mav23 ly SAMUbLi MABIiftM.

BEST SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS.
received an assortment of best quality of Trunks.JUST a small lot of cheaper atyles. All for sale at

moderate prices. jane 13J J. H.McQlLL.

VALICES AND BUGGY THUNKS.
T) ECE1VED thU day a supply of Ashland Vlices and
Xlr Buggy 'lrunks. For sale low by

junels J. K. McGILL.

ROBE UE CHA31BRE.
SMALL lot of Dressing Robes, some of them lowA priced, received and for sale.

junel8 J. U. McGILL.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAJH SHIRTS.
WE have yet a first rate atsortmeut ofShirti, and are

constantly receiving stock.
jnneia J. H. McGILL.

UNDERWEAR.
WE have every variety of seasonable underwear, of

we name Silk, Gauze, Merrino, Gauze Cotton ,
Lisle Thread, Gauze Shaker Flannel, Cashmere Linen and
Plain Cotton. fjunelS J. IL McGILL.

BOY'S SHIRTS.
WE have just received a small lot ot Shirts to fit Boys

from lu to 15 rears old, which we are selling about
as cheap at they can be made. J H. McGILL,

junelS Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishing store, corner of tbe Sqqtre and College street.

Extra Family Flour.
rrv BBLS. Mason's best Flour, just receive! and for
OU sale by

jnneia JOYNT, BYRNE A NOLEN.

i flfV BAGS Hmith & Kedeu's kxtra family flour, just
ivJU received and for sale by

JOYAT, BYRNE A NOLEN,
jel9 tf Btoadway.

YEI BYE I Wanted immediately 500 tiags tor Caaa
lijunelO it. UIvASK

AYER'S PUIS.
Are Curin the Sick to an extent never before

known ot any Jieuicine.
Jnva ma. read and .ndce tor Yourselves,

JULES HAUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer of Chemut
Street, Philadelphia, whoae choice products aro found at
siuioii eTery loilel, says :,
"I am happy to tay ot your Cathartic Pills, that I hare

found them a better family medldn. for common ue, than
any other within my knowledge. Many of my friends bare
reallnd marked beueflta from them, and coincide with me
in belleilnz that they possess extraordinary virtue for drl--
Tlng out disease and curing the sick. They are not only ef
fectual, out tare ana pleasant lo be taken, qualities waicn
must mako them valued by the public, when they are
mown."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writes from Balti

more, iitn April, j3M :
Dr. J. C. Aria Mr : I have taken yonr Pills with great

benefit, for th. llstleisness, Iingor, lou of appetite, and bil
lons headache, wuich Mas or lute years overtaken me in me
spring. A few dosos of your Ptlli cured mo. I hare used
your Cherry Pectoral many years ia my family for courhs
and colds with unfailing succeas. You make medicines
which cure, and I feel It a pleasure to commend you for the
food you bare done and are doing."

F. BEATTY, Esq., Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Kaiiroaa company, aays :

Pennsylvania Railroad Office. )
Philadelphia. December 13, 1853. (

Sir : I take nleasur In addloa my testimony to the efleacv
of jour medicine, baring derived very material benefit
irom me use oi Dota your rrciorai ana oamamc ruu. i
am never witnout mem in my lamuy, nor snail i ever con
ent to be. while my means will procure them.

The widely renowned S. S. S1EVE5S, M. D.,of Went
worth. New HaroDshlre. writes :

Having used your Uatuastic Pills in my practice, I
certify from experience, that they are an Invaluable purga-
tive. In casee of disordered functions ofthe. liver, cauainx- -

headacbe, Indigestion, costlreneu, and the (Treat variety of
diseases that lollow, iney are a surer remeay man any outer.
Ia all cases where a purgative remedy is required, I eonfl-dent-

recommend these Pills to the public, at superior to
any other I hare ever found. They are sore in their opera
tion, and perlectly safe, qualities which make them an Inval
uable articio lor puouc use toava tor many jean mown
your Cherry Pectoral as the best cough medicine In lb
worm, ana meie mis are in no wise imcnur to urns aumua
ble preparation for the treatment or diseases."

Actos. Maine. Nov. 25. 1853.
"Dr. J. C. Avia Dear Sir: 1 have been afflicted from

my birth with icrufula in IU Wont form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, ana an uuioia&inoun.oi tuaericz;, nave
been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills. With
waaweetinga oi rrjoicwic write, cu uu.j wo iujui,u
when joa realize what 1 have auflared, and how long.

Never, until qpw, have 1 been free from this loathsome
disease In some etiape. At times It attacked my ejes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
oiners iiaeiuea io.no ecxip ui my ucou.auu uwuvj.. uj
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days ; sometimes It
came out In my face, and kept It for months a raw sore.

" About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Cathar-
tic Pill, ".ml now am entirely free from the complaint. My
eyes are well, and my akin Is fair, anl mr hair baa com- -
meneea a neanny srowiu : aii oi wmcu uun iu ,c, al
ready a new person.

Hoping thi statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, lam, with evsry
..nttment of gratitude, Your;, Ac.,

i I huva known tha above named Maria Kicker from her
childhood, and her statement li strictly true.

AJtDKKVV J. MESKRVE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

CapUJOEL FKATT.of the ship Marion, writes from Boston,
SUtn April, lm:

Yonr Pills hare cured me from a bilious attack which
arose Irom derangement of the Liver, which bad become
rery serious. I had tailed cf any relief by my physician,
and from ertrr remedy 1 cruld try, but a lew doses of
your Pills bare completely restored me to health. 1 have
riven inem iv mj ciiuureu lor worms, mui too peai euecia.
They were promptly ;cured. I recommended them to a
rieud for coetireness, which bad troubled him for months :

he told me In a few days they had cured him, Von make
toe beat medicine In the world, and I am free to tay to."
Head this from the distinguished Solicitor o( the Supreme

court. Whose brilliant abilities nave maae tio to wen
known, not only in this but the neighboring Stales -

New OaLSAKt, 5th April. 135t
" Sir : t have treat satisfaction In assuring you that myself

and family have been very much benefitted by your medi-
cines. My wife was cured two yean since, cf a serere aad
dangerous cough, byyour Cherry Pectoral, aad since then
bat enjoyed perfect health. My children hare several timet
been, cured from attacks of the influenza and croup by It.
It Is an Invaluable remedy for these complaints. Your Ca-

thartic Pills hare cured me from a dytpepais and costive-net- s,

which hat rrown upon me' for tome years indeed.
this cure la much more important, from the fact that! had
feiled to get relief from the best phyticlans which this tec
lion of tha country affords, and from any of the numerous
remedies l naa taaen.

Von imiii to us. Doctor, like a Drovldentlal bleannt? to
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind-
ful Of it. Y08H,JrepectfulIy, ..,D1.L.AV1W 4 IlVA i.

Chaxszx, Onto, April 5th, 1854.
n. i n At.. -- llnnnrnii 8lr : 1 have made a thorough

trial of the Cathartic Flits, left me by your agent, acd hare
been cared by them ot the dreadful Rheumatism under which
he found me saffering. The first dote relieved me, and a
few subsequent dotes have entirely removed the disease.
J feel la better health now than for tome years berore,
which 1 attribute entirely to the effeclt of your Catbastio
PtLU. Voura, with great PXvava MKrCALP.

V. r - .kM ..a .1! frr.Tr. TtAtiAM who are Publicly
known where they reside and who wonld not make thete
italemenU without, a thorough conviction that they, were
true. Prepared by . . , .

TtAC-tlCA- Alt D AirAlTTtCAX. CnzxOT,
April 23, '56

" Lowell, Mats

xsjml, srAJM" rArsons ;
,B, LIVING IX THE COUNTRY.aw ar raw. sT cozixss.

Wrrs. IiissiaaxtoiQ r Dutw
Says The New York Ereoiag Post : " Mr. Fredericks

Cease as, the author by tig pabtieatios of these papers, lasat once achierfd a reputation as one of the HreiieiCct our
Taos? wrUatvasd it-- it tun tfca-a- . celebrity so tudcea.
aad so welT merited Is aeeorrtaT'to any one. Just r- -
celved by W. T-- BERRY CO.

juael5

JGST RECEIVES).
THE ADVJSNTUJIES

Gerard,theionKiller,
COVTZTSZaO

A-- BISTORT OF HI3 TEN YEARS' CAMPAIGN
AMONG THE WILD ANIMAS OF NORTHERN
AFRICA.

With eight spirited Illustrations, t ranslated from the
French. By Chas E WamauD. One handsome 12mo.

This unique publication excited (be greatest sensation,
aad circulated with the rapidity ot lightning throughout
Fraacs, 00 its Srstappearaaee is Augun last ; and isSiow
meeting with equal success in Great HrJtaia. It cannot
foil to meet with, universal popularity among ourselves.
The present work ia a new graphic, and minnto record of
the Lion Killer's aseeesaive achievements during the whole
of his ten years of Arab life. For sale by

junelS W.T.BERRY4 CO.

W. T. BERXY & COMPANY,
HAYS JUST RECEIVED .

HON. MISS MURRAY'S LETTERS.
LETTERS FROM THE U. STATES,

CUBA AND CANADA.
BY THE BON. A3CELIA H. 34 CURAT.

Complete in one volume, 12mo. cloth.
(Seeoad sappty.)

ir.
A WORK OF INTENSE INTEREST.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have jnst received

THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
with

HIS BROTHER JOSEPH.
Selected aad Traaslated with. Explanatory Notes, fromjthe

"Memoires du Rot Joseph,"
Two thick TOls.l2mo.

No book has yet appeared which furnishes so correct a
portraiture of the character of NAPOLEON. Hewasia
almost daily communication with his brother Joseph, from
his first appointment as a General of Brigade, down to the
15th ofJune, 1815.

We cannot lorm a correct idea of the character of the
great mind that swayed over nearly1 the whole Continent
of Europe, without reading these Letters, which unlike
official correspondence, opens to ss the inmost thoughts
and motives of action of the writer. These letters bear
upon every subject, and we se a with what a watchful cj a
he cared for even the smallest thing. A diatinguishtd
critic has observed ia examining the early sheets, that
"Biographers will have to write their biographies cf Napo-
leon over again,"

IL

MIMIC LIFE,
in.

Before aid Bckiad the Curtail.
By Mrs, ANNA CORA MO WAT RITCHIE

One tlegant 12mo. volume, cLt'Ju
(Second supply.)

THE ATTACHE in MADRID
OB,

Sketches of the Ooart of Isabella II.
One Volume 12mo. 8S3 pages.

"I t is believed that there ia no other book in our Ian rusga
which presents so good a picture of Spain and the Span,
lards as this does. The author possesses the necessary
qualifications for the production of inch a work. Tbs
Spaniards are a proud people proud of tlidr country and
history proud of their traditions and poetry prcud ot
their old romances and chivalry procdof their church r
aad their religion and proud ot their manners and hab-
its. With such a nation the Attache could teel a deep and
sincere sympathy. He wad not so materialistic as to be
haunted by the ghost of s ten-ce- piece in the Palace ot
toe Escorial. He saw everything, from the private levee
to the public bull-figh- t; from the moonlight dance of

to tne regal balls of the Duchess d'Alra; from tho
needle wort ofthe Spanish maiden to the glorious paint-
ings of Titian. Velasquez, and Murillo; and he has put up-
on paper all that was worthy of record, which canio under
his notice.

But this is not alL He has given us a kind of politico,
history ofmodern Spain. His book will make Spanish pol-

itic and Spanish partisanship, as familiar to the Ameri-
can reader as the ccnchology of his own "Hards" and
"Softs." The account given of IL Soule's diplomacy, ot
his heroism, is not tha least interestingchapter in the work ;
and the description ot the Rerotutioa of 1S13, and ofthe
flight of Queen Criatina acd of the San Luis Cabinet, Is
graphic, instructive and interesting.

"It is rrvident that the relations of the author at the Span-
ish Court were at ones delicate and intimate "

Together with various other New Publications, just re-

ceived by Y. T. BKRRT X CO.
morl2

TENNESSEE AND AJaABAXA RAILROAD.

ON and after Sunday, June 1st, 1S56, Train will run
as follows r

GOINU riCUTJi.
Mail and Pass. Freight and Pass.

Leave Nashville at S.5,x.x. 8.45, r-.-

Arrive at Thompson's 8.15, 5.30, "
GOING NORTH,

Leave Thompson's at S 45, a v. 5 45, r. a.
Arrive at Nashville 10.25 " 7.15

The Stages of Carter, Thomas & Hough connect with the
Trains at Thompson's.

Through Tickets to Memphis, Waynesboro', Jackson,
Tuscumbis, Florence, Columbia, and Pulaski, can be pro-
cured at the General Stage Office nnder the Verandah Ho-
tel. A. ANBERSO.V,

juneT tf REng. and Snpl.
AWFUL AND FATAL CONSEQUENCES

ENSUE bom treating Bowel complaints at this aeascn of
with Brandy, Opium or AatringeLts. When

checked in this-wa- the disease is not cured but the out-
let is merely stopped up, and it is fortunate if it reappears,
for then dangerous diseases of the head are averted, and
the patient has a. chance for his life. How cfien do we
hear of Bowsl ComDlalnls bein? suddenlr checked, and
death from disease of the brain, preduced by the medhino
taking place a few hours afteir

TUE GRJ3FENBERG DYSENtERY SrRUP,
has been wonderfully suscessful in such complaints. By
a chemical action it produces a change in the contents of
us ooweis, ana tnusenaDiea nature to penorm ner own
work.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF NEW YORK csrtity
that the Cholera disatmeured from the Quarantine as soon
aa this medicine was used at the Hoi pitals.

DR. KNOWLTEN, 01' BOSTON, calls it the grratest
aid to the medical profess ion and blessing to the patient.

DR. DE FORREST, OF NEW YORE, says it cures
every case of disorder of the bowels promptly, and that ha
always uses it in severe eases.

CAPT. TAYLOR, 01' THE ARMY, cerVfies that it
cures all cases or Dysentery contracted in Mexico, acd that
it is eenerallv used br oiScers who contracted that com
plaint.

MORRIS FRANKLIN, ACTING MAYOR OF NEW
YORK, recommends it to be kept la every family, to be
ready to check all disorders ofthe Bowels on the tlrst ap
pearance.

BY COUNT BODISCO it was recommended to tha
Medical Board of St Petersburg, and br them recommend.
ed to tbs Government llorpitals throughout Russia. It
has been usd in several European countries with great
success.

In Nashville large quantities of it have beeu used in
times cf Cholera.

Throughout the whole Stata nf Tidimvd it I t
the best and only certain remedy for Bloody Flux.

I hare always offered to relnnd tha' money if any ca&a
can be heard ot. that has not affected a cure. I 11 AVE
NEVER HEARD OF SUCH A CASE. The same otfir is
still continued. A f,X MACKENZIE.

June21 tf;

NASHVILLE .PiSJaALB ACADEMY.
' 'nr. nut Acad em 10 year will com--

maaee September 1st This Institu
tion has enjoyed forty jearsof uninter
rupted prosperity.

in regard to health, ll is Delivered to
have no equal in tha United States. Chol-
era, Chills and Fever, Typhoid and Scarlet
Fever, and similar lata! diseases, have nev
er occurred here. But three deaths of
Bonders in forty years.

In regard to maternal influence claims equality with
the best regulated private families, in all that relates to
personal habits, moral and mental culture.

Employs, almost exelusirtlr. Southern Teachers So
Southern Parent, who gives this lnstiluticra a personal ex-

amination will, we think, find a reaaonjfor going farther
North. C. D. ELLIOTT.

juneil 2aw4w

ICE I ICE ! !
I HAVE of eneJ my ICE HOUSE at theotd stand in ths

North end of the Market House, where I will Kunnlr
ray customers at ONE CENT per ptnad .

may-- . u u. . il.alAltTiri

Smutty Wheat.
THE undersigned, agentsfor the sale of --Child's Grain

offer the Dublie the) beat nnd mint tpIUW
Machins for removing smut, cheat, eoekla and ll nihor
impurities from wheal that has ever been perfected.

The use ot thut Machine in a ain?la ernn wilt mnn Dun
pay lor it in the enhanced value ot the Grain.

Aiargeaiacoine wttn capacity for cleaning from 50 to
:00 bushels cer hour, is almoiit tniUnn. in uiirwho desire to make good Flour.

Planters and Millers are respectfully invited lo call and
see the Machine, and if. on trial, entire aaUifitUoa is not
given, the mosey will be rtfandsd.

JOUNSOX, HORSE A CO.
junel7 lm aAt w

NnTIrs
THE Stockholder cf tne Gltixan Coal Company art re
. . . ... tn m.V. timmI m V ..,... nf k.l.I. a f--J lll.ll,. IMV MVUM. V. -

stock subscribed whan called oa or they will forfeit their
amount of stock. G. B. VAXNOY,

ayW - Hec'ry.


